













which theyareexposed.Drivenby the increasingawarenessof thehealthaspectsofairpollutionexposure,
especiallybymostsensitivesub–populationssuchaschildrenandtheelderly,short–termairpollutionforecasts
are being providedmore andmore by local authorities. The Air Quality Index (AQI) is a number used by
governmentalagenciestocharacterizethequalityoftheairatagivenlocation.AQIisusedforlocalandregional
airqualitymanagementinmanymetropolitancitiesoftheworld.Themainobjectiveofthepresentstudyisto
forecast short–term daily AQI through previous day’s AQI and meteorological variables using principal
componentregression (PCR)technique.Thisstudyhasbeenmade for fourdifferentseasonsnamelysummer,
monsoon,postmonsoonandwinter.AQIwasestimatedfortheperiodofsevenyearsfrom2000–2006atITO(a
busiesttrafficintersection)forcriteriapollutantssuchasrespirablesuspendedparticulatematter(RSPM),sulfur




usingprincipalcomponent regression technique.TheperformanceofPCRmodel,used for forecastingofAQI,
was better in winter than the other seasons as studied through statistical error analysis. The values of






















With continuousdevelopment and increaseofpopulation in
theurbanareas,aseriesofproblemsrelatedtoenvironmentsuch
asdeforestation, releaseof toxicmaterials,solidwastedisposals,
air pollution and many more, have attracted attention much
greaterthaneverbefore.Theproblemofairpollutionincitieshas
becomesoseverethatthereisaneedfortimelyinformationabout
changes in thepollution level. Today forecasting of air quality is
oneof themajor topicsofairpollutionstudiesdue to thehealth
effectscausedby theseairbornepollutants inurbanareasduring
pollution episodes. Therefore, the development of effective
forecastingmodelsofAQIformajorairpollutantsinurbanareasis
ofprimeimportance.Withthisendinview,thereisaneedtohave






known. Inorder toovercome these limitations, statisticalmodels





carried out in different regions to identify local meteorological
conditions, most strongly associated with air pollutant concen–
trations, and to forecast their values (McCollister and Willson,
1975;AronandAron,1978;Lin,1982;Aron,1984;Katsoulis,1988;
RobesonandSteyn,1990).Manyofthepreviousstudies(Sanchez
et. al., 1990; Mantis et al., 1992; Milionis and Davies, 1994)
analyzed the meteorological conditions associated with high
pollutant concentrations. These studies usually produced
qualitative or semi–quantitative results and shed a light on the
relation between the meteorological conditions and pollutant
concentrations. Shi and Harrison (1997) developed a regression
model for thepredictionofNOx andNO2 in London. Somenon–







for decision making processes related to pollution mitigation
measures and environmentalmanagement. Basically, the AQI is
defined as an index or rating scale for reporting daily combined
effectofambientairpollutants recorded in themonitoring sites.
Recently,VandenElshoutetal.(2008)gaveareviewofexistingair
quality indices and a proposal of a common alternative. Fuzzy
inferencesystemshavealsousedinmodelingofairqualityindices
by Hajek andOlej (2009). A regressionmodelwas also used by
Cogliani(2001)forairpollutionforecastincitiesbyanairpollution
index highly correlated with meteorological variables. However,
whenmulticollinearity ispresent, the computationsof regression
coefficients in regression models become dubious. Principal
componentanalysis (PCA)canbeapplied toovercome theabove
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limitation. PCA is also a procedure to reduce the number of
variables.Itisusefulwhenobtaineddatahasanumberofvariables




PCR technique was also used to forecast the long–range
forecastingofSouthwestmonsoonrainfalloverIndia(Rajeevanet
al.,2005).ThemostoftheairqualityforecastinginDelhihasbeen
done through individualairpollutantswhereas thepresent study
was conducted using principal component regression technique







Desert (Thar Desert) of Rajasthan to the west, the central hot
plains to the south and the cooler hilly region to the north and
east.Delhihasasemi–aridclimatewithanextremelyhotsummer,
average rainfall and very cold winter. Due to the worst





(March, April, May) is governed by high temperature and high
winds, while themonsoon (June, July, August) is dominated by
rains and post–monsoon (September, October, November) has
moderatetemperatureandwindconditions.

Delhi, the capital city of Indiawith 13.8million inhabitants
spreadover1483km2(Anejaetal.,2001).Duetothepresenceof




(major source of air pollution) has resulted in corresponding
increase inpollutantsemittedby these vehicles.Presently,more
than1300tonsofpollutantsareemittedbythevehicles inDelhi.
Due to the increased levelofpollutants,Delhi’sair isblamed for
40%ofemergencyhospitaladmissionsofpatientswithbreathing
and heart complaints. The ambient air quality data of Delhi





cases inDecember 1999 compared toDecember 1998. Study by
BrandonandHommann (1995),byusing the standardUSmetric,
estimated that the 7490 deaths could be avoided inDelhi by a
141.6 μg m–3 reduction in PM10. One, out of every 10 school





ITO has been chosen to forecast using the air pollutant
concentrationsmonitoredatITO,sinceitisacontinuousairquality
monitoring station at the same place. The daily air quality
parameters (daily average concentrations of pollutants) namely
RSPM,SO2,NO2andSPMusedinthepresentstudyweremeasured
byCPCB,aregulatorymonitoringagencyinDelhi.Thelocationsof
monitoring stationswere categorized on a land use basis (CPCB,
2005) i.e., residential, industrial and traffic intersections. The
stationthat isclassifiedastraffic intersection is ITO. Inthisstudy,




The 24–hourly averaged surfacemeteorological variables at
Safdarjung airport like daily maximum temperature (tmax),
minimum temperature (tmin),daily temperature range (difference
between daily maximum and minimum temperature, trange),
averagetemperature(tavg),windspeed(wsp),winddirectionindex
(wdi), relative humidity (rh), vapor pressure (vp), station level
pressure (slp), rainfall (rf), sunshinehours (ssh), cloud cover (cc),
visibility (v) and radiation (rd) for Delhiwere acquired from the
IndianMeteorologicalDepartment (IMD),Pune for theperiod of
2000–2006. There is no meteorological station at ITO. The
meteorologicalstation isatSafdarjungairportabout5.7km from
theITOandthisistheonlystationinthestudyarea(ITO).Figure1






first the formation of sub–indices of each pollutant, second the
aggregation (breakpoints) of sub indices. Breakpoint concenͲ
trationsofeachpollutant,usedincalculationofAQI,arebasedon
IndianNAAQSandresultsofepidemiologicalstudiesindicatingthe
risk of adverse health effects of specific pollutants. It has been
noticed thatdifferentbreakpointconcentrationsanddifferentair
qualitystandardshavebeenreported in literature(Environmental
Protection Agency, 1999). In India, to reflect the status of air
qualityand itseffectsonhumanhealth,therangeof indexvalues







pollutants RSPM, SO2, NO2 and SPM from 2000–2006 is given
below:
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where IP is the AQI for pollutant “p”, CP is the actual ambient
concentrationofthepollutant“p”,BPHiisthebreakpointinTable1
thatisgreaterthanorequaltoCp,BPLoisthebreakpointinTable1

































SI.No. Indexvalues Descriptor SO2(24Ͳhavg.) NO2(24Ͳhavg.) RSPM(24Ͳhavg.) SPM(24Ͳhavg.)
1 0Ͳ100 Gooda 0Ͳ80 0Ͳ80 0Ͳ100 0Ͳ200
2 101Ͳ200 Moderateb 81Ͳ367 81Ͳ180 101Ͳ150 201Ͳ260
3 201Ͳ300 Poorc 368Ͳ786 181Ͳ564 151Ͳ350 261Ͳ400
4 301Ͳ400 VeryPoord 787Ͳ1572 565Ͳ1272 351Ͳ420 401Ͳ800








where Y is the dependent variable, X2, X3…......., Xk are the
independent variables, b1, b2….......,bk  are linear regression
parameters. In this model, AQI is the dependent variable and,
previousday’sAQIandmeteorologicalvariables,are independent
variables, e is an estimated error term which is obtained from
independent random sampling from thenormaldistributionwith
meanzeroandconstantvariance.Thetaskofregressionmodeling






























































When multicollinearity is present the computation of an
inversematrix (X’ X)Ͳ1 becomes dubious. PCA can be applied to
overcome this limitation. It is useful when large number of





and also determine the relevant independent variables for the
predictionofairpollutantconcentrations(Sousaetal.,2007).The
differencebetweenPCRandMLRismainlyduetoinputdata.PCR










eigenvalues of the covariancematrix ”C” are obtained from its
characteristicequation:







 C e ʄe  (5)

wherethevectoreiscalledthecharacteristicvectororeigenvector
of the covariance matrix C associated with its corresponding
eigenvalue. Theeigenvectorsderived from the covariancematrix
represent the mutually orthogonal linear combination of the
matrix.Theirassociatedeigenvaluerepresenttheamountoftotal
variance, which is explained by each of the eigenvectors. By
retaining only the first few pairs of eigenvalue–eigenvector, or
principal components,a substantialamountof the total variance
can be explained while explaining the higher order principal
componentswhichexplainminimalamountsofthetotalvariance










 ¦  (6)

The PC associatedwith the greatest eigenvalue, the first PC
(PC1), represents the linear combination of the variables




1, represents amount of variance, explained by the original
variables, and components of eigenvalue<1 explain less variance
than theoriginalvariables.Aftergetting thePC’s, the initialdata
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
whereɴ0,ɴ1,ɴ2……ɴn are thecoefficients in themodelequation.
The coefficients of regressionmodel have been estimated using
theleastsquaresmethod.Further,theF–testhasbeenperformed
todeterminewhetherarelationshipexistsbetweenthedependent





PrincipalComponentswerecomputedusing thedata for the
years2000–2005andalsousedasaninputtoregressionmodelto







the analysis of 15 variables,were used to forecast one daily air
quality index. The application of PCA with regression models
reduces the collinearityof thedatasets,which can lead toworst
predictions and also determines the relevant independent
variables for the prediction of AQI. The architecture of the PCR
modeltoforecastAQIhasbeenshown inFigure2.Thedifference
















the seasonal basis for the period of 2000–2005 and validated
throughthedailyAQIof2006.

The regression models for different seasons, summer,




















[AQI] 131.26 0.503 [AQI ] 0.462 [rh]
1.689 [t ] 6.131 [cc]
  u  u 
u  u  (8)
d 1
min
[AQI] 2493.64 0.599 [AQI ] 1.736 [rh]
22.89 [v] 3.44 [t ]
  u  u 
u  u  (9)
d 1
max
[AQI] 361.33 0.537 [AQI ] 1.72 [slp]
1.67 [vp] 2.697 [ssh] 20.49[v] 1.49[t ]
  u  u 
u  u    (10)
d 1[AQI] 1728.11 0.503 [AQI ] 15.60 [v]
7.98 [cc] 4.50 [wsp] 1.19[rh] 0.84[rf]
  u  u 







2006. The statistical evaluation of forecasted and observed AQI
valuesisshowninTable2.ResultsindicatedthattheMLRmodelis
performing satisfactorily inall seasonsandgivesbetter results in
winter with respect to the NMSE and RootMean Square Error
(RMSE).Itshowsaminordifferenceincoefficientofdetermination




The PCRmodels for summer,monsoon, postmonsoon and
winter, based on the daily data for the years 2000–2005 were
developedasdiscussedinSection2andwereanalyzedstatistically.





variation in the data. Table 3 represents the eigenvalues and
amountofvariance,explainedbyeachprincipalcomponentwith
eigenvaluesш1. Rest of the components having eigenvalues<1,
explaininglessvariancethananyoforiginalvariableswereignored.
Table 3 also shows that only 5 PCs have eigenvaluesш1 with a
cumulative variance of 69.98 in summer and 4 PCs have
eigenvaluesш1withcumulativevariancesof60.79,68.35and66.62
in monsoon, post monsoon and winter, respectively.
Communalities of each original variable in all four seasons are
shown in Table 4, using the first 5 PCs in summer and 4 PCs in
monsoon, postmonsoon andwinter seasons. This Table reflects
thatthemostrelevantoriginalvariablesforPCRareaveragedaily
temperature, relative humidity, dailyminimum temperature and





S.N. Season 2000Ͳ2005 2006








1 Summer 35.62 0.0114 0.4983 0.0004 35.41 0.0112 0.5495 0.0509
2 Monsoon 53.18 0.0405 0.6362 Ͳ0.0003 56.53 0.0427 0.4203 Ͳ0.0022
3 PostMonsoon 40.63 0.0174 0.6680 0.0336 48.98 0.0260 0.5014 0.0309









1 4.7032 31.35 31.35
2 2.1172 14.11 45.47
3 1.5657 10.44 55.91
4 1.1039 7.36 63.27
5 1.0076 6.72 69.98
Monsoon
1 5.1592 34.39 34.39
2 1.5240 10.16 44.55
3 1.3698 9.13 53.69
4 1.0658 7.11 60.79
PostͲ
monsoon
1 5.7652 38.43 38.43
2 2.2458 14.97 53.41
3 1.1746 7.83 61.24
4 1.0676 7.12 68.35
Winter
1 4.1107 27.40 27.40
2 2.7014 18.01 45.41
3 2.0011 13.34 58.75
4 1.1804 7.87 66.62
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
Table 4. Communalities of each original variable for summer,monsoon,
postͲmonsoonandwinterseasons
Variable Summer Monsoon PostͲ
Monsoon Winter
AQIdͲ1 0.6370 0.6802 0.6958 0.7135
tavg 0.9597 0.8871 0.8585 0.9272
rh 0.7880 0.8949 0.7630 0.8267
vp 0.6849 0.5720 0.8899 0.7395
rf 0.5502 0.6015 0.2131 0.5305
wsp 0.7752 0.5598 0.7816 0.6079
wdi 0.7095 0.4124 0.6415 0.2377
rd 0.2247 0.2154 0.4218 0.4333
tmax 0.9463 0.8414 0.8516 0.9085
tmin 0.9503 0.7778 0.9116 0.8872
ssh 0.6525 0.6481 0.7016 0.7469
slp 0.7816 0.1948 0.4904 0.4580
v 0.5867 0.6419 0.6439 0.6962
cc 0.4232 0.4081 0.5845 0.4273
trange 0.8271 0.7825 0.8038 0.8526

The loadings (or coefficients) of each input variable
correspondingtoall5PCs insummerand4PCs inmonsoon,post
monsoon and winter are given in Tables S1, S2, S3 and S4,
respectively(seetheSupportingMaterial,SM).Inthiscase,only5
new variables (PCs)wereused insteadoforiginal15 variables in















[AQI] 450.53 0.773 PC1 1.040 PC2 0.969 PC3  u  u  u
 (12)
[AQI] 257.59 1.639 PC1 0.398 PC2  u  u
 (13)
[AQI] 260.605 1.856 PC1   u
 (14)




different seasons. The coefficient of correlation (R) between
observed and forecasted values for the years 2000–2005 were






























































































year2006 are shown in Figures 4a,4b,4c, and4d for summer,
monsoon,postmonsoonandwinter,respectively.Figures3and4
showthatmaximumobservedAQIis497andtheminimumis48in
monsoon season of 2003 and 2000 respectively, whereas the
predicted maximum AQI is 447 and the minimum is 96.5 in
monsoon for theperiodsof2003and2000.Theobservedvalues
for2006werenot included inmodeldevelopmentforforecasting
AQI of 2006. Figure 4 also shows that there is one day shifting
betweenthepredictedandobservedvaluesofAQI.Thereasonfor
this shiftingmay be due to the uncertainties involved in the air





The NMSE and coefficient of determination (R2) are found as
(0.0082, 0.5767) in summer, followed by (0.0418, 0.4225) in
monsoon; (0.0241,0.5155) inpostmonsoonand (0.0058,0.5625)
inwinter seasons during 2006.  This shows that forecasted AQI
could be explained by the selected input variables as
approximately 58% in summer, 57% in winter, 52% in post
monsoonand42% inmonsoonseasons.Fractionalbiasshowsthe
under–predictionofPCRmodelinalltheseasonsintrainingaswell












seasons shows thatmodel is performing satisfactorily in all the
seasonsbutisperformingbetterinwinterthantheotherseasons.
TheuseofPCsbasedmodelswasfoundusefulduetoelimination
of collinearity problems inMLR and reduction of the number of
predictors.ItisalsofoundthattheperformanceofthePCRmodel
was found better in comparison to the MLR model in 2006
validationperiod.Finally,itcouldbeconcludedthattheairquality
forecastingwouldbehelpfultoconcernedauthoritiesinproviding










S.N. Season 2000Ͳ2005 2006








1 Summer 35.91 0.0116 0.4902 0.0003 30.90 0.0082 0.5767 0.0229
2 Monsoon 53.94 0.0417 0.6241 0.0002 55.62 0.0418 0.4225 0.0094
3 Post
Monsoon 40.44 0.0166 0.6467 0.0003 47.40 0.0241 0.5155 0.0019



















































































Coefficient of Correlation (R). Coefficient of correlation (R) is
relative measure of the association between the observed and
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Coefficient of Determination (R2). Coefficient of determination
(R2),which is the squareofcoefficientofcorrelation,determines
theproportionofvariancethatcanbeexplainedbythemodel.
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The normalization by o pC .C  ensures thatNMSEwill not be
biased towardsmodels thatover–predictorunder–predict. Ideal
value for NMSE is zero. Smaller values of NMSE denote better
modelperformance.
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where Cp are the model predictions, Co are the observations,





Theweights of the PC’s for summer season (Table S1), The
weightsofthePC’sformonsoonseason(TableS2),Theweightsof
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